
"KPITOn'S IIACK.STAIKS,"

The Interesllns Vli wi if thu Late l)r, J
O. Holland.

Tbe columna of ' lntitfwepaperanppear
tn tlooded with i.ropni tnry medicine
advertisementa. A- - we east oureyeover
thrm. it hrinL'8 to oilii-- un article tha

Dubllahed lv tlie lite Dr. Holland
Sn Montllv. Ueaaya: 'Never
theleea. it ia a fact bat many of Ihe best
proprietary raediciiea of tbo day were
more 8UCCe83IUl many ynjoiumiie,
nnd miint nf them. it ahould be retnem- -

bered, were nt flret diacovered or uaed
In nntnal medical n aotice. Wtien.how- -
ever, any sbrewd knowing their
virtue, anu loreseeinB uieir iiuumriij

nnd adver iai'8 them, then. ir
tbe the opinion of toe tigoted, all virtue
went out of tbenv

Tn nnt thia abaurii?
Thla great man ippreoiated tho real

merita of popular rjmediea. ond the ab- -
tmrdltvnf tliose tli it detided them be- -
cnuse publio attent on waa called to the
article and the eviilemoof their curea.
If the moBt noted I'hysician should

that he had made a studv of any
certain organ or direase of tho body, or
make hia sign larnt r thnn the code size,
though he may have piacticed medicino
and been a leadcr in nll medical coun-aels- ,

notwithatand.nR all thia, if he
aliould preaumn to .idvtrlise and dcclino
to eivo hi3 discoveiy to the public. he
wnnld bu nronounced a ntiack and
Immhlicr nllhnnch lie ItiaV liaVO SPeBt

hia cntire life and nll his available funda
in perfeotlng hi8 ii.vea'.igationa,

Acain wo Bay, "absurd."
w.nnUr iafiiund uuon one a arm

nnd ia cured by fome dear aoul of a
grandmolher, outaiio of the code. itvyill
be pronouncea uy i ie mtuiwn iiui"oiuu
nn nir-n- r nt liitln ininortance. Dut if
treated under tho code, causingaleeplepa
nighta for a montb, with the acientinc
treatment, viz plmter i, washe8, dosing
with mornhine. ur tnio and olher vile
niiatnnnpa cirpn to Mevent blooi

poisoning or dead 'n rln, and yet tbe
ulcerbecomea ma'.gnant, and nmpuia
tinn ia mado necenary nt last, to save
lifo rpt nll ilnne accorilinc to the,-iatn-

of the medical codi , thia ia much more
gratifying to tbo nifdicnl pron'SBion.anu
adda more dignity o that distinguiahed
orderthan to be cared by the dear old
prandmother s reroiidy.

Tbla annpnrs like l ee ere arraicnraent,
vet we beheve that it txpressea tho true
etanding of tho medical profension in
regard to roniedin discovered outaide
nf their anecial ' ism'," One of the
moat perplexing tlungs of tbe day ia tbe
popularity of ceitain remedies,

Warner'a ufe cure, which we
find for sale evervnbeie. The physician
nf tlin hir-hp- Rtan iiiir 18 ready to con
ccdo its merita snd the theones
thn nrnnrietnrs h ive HKidt! that 19,

that it beneflta in n ost of tbe ailmenta
of the human svnt' m oecaufe it aeslsta
in ntittini? tbe ki.'iHVS in piouer condi
tion, thereby aidin . in tlirowiiiR oiT the
imnuritiea nf tha bloi d. while otben
with leaa honeaty a id eiperience deride,
and are vdlling to ee iheir patient die
scientiflcally, and uicnming to tbo code,
rather than liavo him cured by thif
irrpat rpmpdv.

Yet we notico tl at tho popularity of
the medicine contii ues to grow year uy
year. The discovercr come boldly be-

fore the people nith its merits, and
proclaima them from dKT todoorln our
opinion much mon honorably than the
physician who, pct :hance, may secure
a patient from som. camalrophe, and ia
permitted to aet a nn of an nrm or a
flnger, which Iiedo 'swith great dignity.
yet very soon after tak.is the libprty to
cltmb the editor'a b ck st.iirs at 2 o'clock
in tbe morninir to b ive it nnnnunced 111

the morning paper hat "Dr. Sq and-e-

waa in attendanco, thm eecuring for
hia beneflt a heautif.il anu freeadvertlte
ment.

We ehall leave it o our readera to say
which is the wiser vai more bonorable.

A SWINDLErt fcAVaUT NAPl-IN-

It was at the Gra.id Pacific Uotel tho
evening that the vutiu.a of ilieMinno
sota railroad diaafter wero quartered
thero by tbe compiny. Tbo rotunda
looked 8omethinc bke Ihe oltlue of some
Southern hotela which I eaw during the
war, when, afler nn tngagenicnt,
wounded ofllcera tvre ent in from tbe
field. Touriats and travelera lounged
about Mr. Drake's botel with bandaged
arma and heada. Oi courae they got the
best there waa in th houie. buch were
tho instructions of lae conipany. Some
of the bruised onea were nut eo badly
mangled as to preytnt them dinpping
in at the exchange and there, as

they got tla-- bet, nnd the miz-e- rs

were instructed to lake nothingfor
w hat they aet up. Thia was kept up for
a part of the day unO resulted in a
funny incident. About 3 o'clock a man
presented himself with a bandage ovcr
one of his eyes and one nrm in n sling.
He called for an l.uglish invnlid's ht

brandy and todu and got it.
IIow are you feebngV aaked the man

who had served hini.
Tho man replied feebly that be was

slowly on tho mend
That was a bad nccidcnt, continucd

tho mixer,
The bondaged man eaid it waa.
The C. B. and Q. iro noted for

said tho mixi r.
Yes, said the banuaged man. I don't

think I will ever go over that road
again.

I don't think you ever will myaelf
said the mixer, and ln n minute he had
lcaped over tbo counler like a cat, and
liad tbe bandaged man by tbo baik of
the neclr. As he k!i ked hia man out of
tlio LaSalleatreet O'jening he called out
to him, You get on tbe rigbt road next
timo young man. Tlu're'B a migbty
Bight of dilTerence letxveen tbe Minnea-pol- ia

and tbeChicuo, Burlington and
Quincy when it ci mee to ringing m a
drink,

9IASONIO I'lCsriVAL.
The 10th Annual r'eaiival of the West-sr-

Vermont Maaoni s Uaion will bo held
at Brandon, Thurslay. Jan. 19. The
buaineas meeting w 'II be beM at Mh
nonio Hall at C:30 1'. 51 ; banauetatthe
Brandon House at 8 P, M. The rnusic
will be by BrehmerV orclieatra of seven
piecea. There will ie balf fare on the
Central Vermont Mid Benniugton &
Rutland railroads. Tbe following cir
cular latter has been isued by I'reaideut
Ilolbrook, which i to be forwarded
with carda of invitnion to the eoveral
Lodge8 in tbe coui ly of Chittenden,
Addison, Rutland aid Bennington:

The Thirteentb Ar. nua1 Festival of Ihe
Weatern Vermont Masoiiio Union will
be held at Brandon, Vermont, Jan. lllib,
1888,

Ilercwith pleaae 11 id Invftntion carda
(or tho members of your Lodge.. Will
you klndly 6ee that sueh of your mem-Le- ra

who are dealroi.a of attendmg are
aupplied with card. thereby insuring
their ndmission, sliould they be

to the commntee iu chargo.
Flcase bear in mii.d tliat all' Master

Masons in good stai.diug aro cordially
invited to partlcipatr in the featlvitiea.

I'leaso alao note tne full bill ia but
$3.50. Thia ia much le,;8 than hereto-for- e,

and baa bem brought about
tbrough a deeire cn tho part of the
management to pUce these annual
gatheringa withln tbo leucb of all the
members of the craft.

AVill you pleaae makean effort tobring
the attention of your members to thla
gathering and ask ilieni to come and
join witb us. that we may become better
acquainted with one another, and tbat
the social element, nn iinportant factor
in our organizatlon, inn be more fully
cultlvated.

Tho committee in barge have adnpled
thia metbod of invitingthehrotherhood,
in preference to aenuing a card to each
indiridual brother, Jiereby btiplng to
keep tbe expenses of the society witbln
bounda.

Should the enclored tupply of carda
prove Ineufllcient, pl'ape laivise, and an
additional eupply wi Ibeecntyou,

Fraternally youra.
G. II. HOLRBOOK,

I'rosident.

FORAKEIl ON I'ltDTIICTlON.
COLUMBCS, O., Jhi . 2. In his inaug.

ural mesaage to day. Gov, Forakfr
a refep-nce- ! td 'tbe Presl

dent'a mesaage, in hlch he arguea tbat
if tho President's tropiuitioni nrtvail
'.lio coniequences will be dlsaatroua to

very inuustry anu oycry aection oi tiif
country, and to no cluai more eurelj
than to farmera ar.d I thoring people
Other and better wt,ya :m be provided
for diaposing of tl e rurplus revenue
tban by breauing d wn home industry
and exposlng labor o f neign competi-tio-

and tbe people ibould stand flrnilv
together in .tuppor of tbo protectlve
tariff pojicy wtjrcil it te punropti lot

IIHCNION OF VUTIiMA.NS.

Annual Iiiatallatlon and Canip Fire
ol I'oat Vnod,rso.391, O. A. 11

The annual inatallation of ofllcera am
camo flre of Poat Wood. No. 294. G
R..of Uoo8ick Fall,took place on Wed
neaday evening, The inatallation exer
cises were held in the Poit rooma i

Cheney block, and were ably conducled
bv our nowiy eiected uisirict Altorney
Cnmmander Lewis E. QrlfTith of Post
Willard, Troy. A large number of in-

viled guei-t- s wero preaent in addition to
thn membera of the Poat, there being
repreeehtativeg from Post Willard of
Troy, Poat Cuaterof Bennington, Post
John HcKee of Cambridge, Post Ilarta-hor- n

of Schaghticoke.and many private
citizena Irom thia and otlicr piacea.

At tbe closa of the iuslallation cere
monles the entirecompany adjourned to
Wood's ball.where a bountiful collation
waa 8pread. to which all did ample jua
tice, the colfeo (which by the way was
excellent) Deing in tne reguiation
tin cupa. After supper the "pjpo of
peace" was circulated, and eoon almost
the entire nsaemblago waa smoking, I

the great comfort and consolationof the
amokers, and tne discomiort or a tevr
gentlemen who harenotyetexperie'nced
the benign and Bootiungintiuence ot tm
wepd. It ia npedleoR to eav that Ihe lat
ter were not veterana. A ahort tlnie
was pajaed in conversation and in tbe
recallinir of nleasant scenes and incidenta
connected with the great Btruggle, after
which the exercisea of the evening were
opened by the performance of selectlons
fr'pm "Erminie 'by tbe Mowerand Reap-e- r

band, Mr. Charles Moon, leadcr, who
had kindly yolnnicered their servlceB
for the occasion. The clergy command
eraand past coinmandera of Poats, and
aeveral prominent men wero then invit-
ed to take aeats upon tho stage, the baf k
nf which waa decorated with American
flags. Commander L. E. Worden of
Post Wood delivcred an addresa of wel
come, which waa lislened to with deep
attention aud heartily apprcciated uy
all preaent, A m ile quartetto corapoa
ed of Mesnrs. Ambroaouurr. 1 r . loon
ard, Joseph Bane and Louia Walsb then
rendereu a une peieciion, niter wnicn
the audience wero greatly cntertained
by Prof, Bradford of Bennington. Vt
who gave a recitation in a manner high
Iv creditable: he waa loudly applauded
and It whb only upon a promiae to reap
pear later ln the evening tnat ne was
allowed to rctire. An excellently ren
dered German sonz by Mr. John Mul
cnby waa warmly applauded, and he
to reanpear.

uommunuer wviis urimin oi rosi
Willard, Troy, waa then Introduced and
deliverrd an nble and elonucnt addresa,
Jlr.urimtli denouuceain Bcaihinc terma
the Btay at homo copperheada or war
times. saylng that it ia these self eame
individuals who today denounce and
find fuult with the Grand Army of the
Republic. Ho thought a portinn of the

aurrlus" which ia so diaturbinc the
minda of the leadlng polittcians and
stateamen oi the clay. mixnt De aavan
tageously used in providing a penaiou
for each and every soldisr who fought
for tbe preaervatinn of the Unlon, wbo
mav bo in need or aHSistance oy rcason
of old age or other iocapacity, wbether
wounded or not, and reclled inatances
if caees in which. if a disabled Boldier
acceDted s liome aa provided for him by
a grateful (?) oountry he waa neparated
from hia wire nethaps ae old and en-

lePbled as bimaelf, and for whom no
provision waa made. "Whnt sball we
do with Motlier''" is a nuestion which
will havo to be Bettled in tbe near fu
ture.and tho Grand Army with
UOU reuretentatixes Bliould nnd douot-
Ies8 will aee to it that "Mother" is pro
rided with a home as well ns tbe life
partner of her joya and sorrowB and aor
rowe. who has clven his aubstnnce. per
haps to his country. riloosio Fulls
Democrat.

IMSCO.MI'OIITS OF TIIU H'KST.
When the Vermonter in his coay home

reada of the great Buuenng in tne new
statea of the West from nrivatlona nnd
cold, he must invariably Bettle down to
contentmeut by hia ownrlreslde, and re
joice that he liwa in a location ot pienty.
Ihe pioneera oi the West have under
gone hardsbips such as were never ex- -

erienced in ermont by our ancestors,
Vermont waa a wooded Htato and the
forests were a wind-bre- ak to the piiral-
tive peoplo in their 'openinps,' nndat no
tlnie were tlii'y uestuuie oi luci, ine
log hou.es.before otbers were conetruct
ed. were eubstantial and comforiable,
and with inimenae a' and big
loga ln abundance there waa not tne
leaat suilering. The second tier of
framed dwellings were thoroughly huilt
in a countrv tb'ckly atudded with treea
and with saw mills located on every
water fall, As the State haa grown older
tbe buildinga have been mado more
tnsiy in appearauce and eommodloue,
but no more comforiable. The conlrast
furnished bv the early aettlementB on
the plaine and prairies of the West are
as radical as they can well be. With no
tiiusi, valieya or growing timucr tne
wiiida aweep the vast expanee with le

force and without hindrancc. Tbe
dwellings at firat are but tempoiary
structures. built at great cxpense of ma
terlals brougbt from long dletance. And
they have not been conalructed with re
gard to unusual weatber. The recent
hlizzards in the wcstern portiona of
Kanpaa and Nebrnska have bern terrible

tbeir results, Very many people
were starving when the rold weatber
oame, and fruin lark of food nnd fuel
have perihed, The struggles of the

people ns related in our dia
patchcs call for tbe fulleal ayinpathy
and relief. It seems ead thut in thia
land of wealth nnd abundance any
abould bo permitted to suffer and die
from cold or hunger, and eapecially
amoDZ the nioneera of the West, who
are mdustrioua anu larjoring to extena
our domain In that dlrectlon. at.
Albana Meesenger.

STATJS NEWS.
Kelleher Bros. of 'Montpelier nro cut- -

ting a Barre granite monument for the
Gettyeburg battlefleld to deslgnato tbe
position of the Vermont troops in that
great battle. Tbo flrat baae is eight
feet equare. Then follows two addition
al banrs, dio nnd cap.shaft and cap, sur- -

mounted by a hronze ntatuo of a colcr
hearer (which with flag is nine feet
high), the entire Btructure being thirly-fou- r

feet in heigbt.
Hon. Geo. Uowe of Brattleboro. U. S.

District Attorney under President
Grant, is at his ancestral bomo in Ver
mont eerlously 111 from diseaso of the
hearl and kidneys. At tbe flrnt election
nf JudgeJames M. Tyler to Congress,
he waa a prominent candidate before
the conventiou and came wilhin a very
lew voies oi securuigine nomination.

A Shelburne correspondent of the
Free Preaa tays regarding Dr. Webb's
new house on the lake shore: 'No one
can have much ideaof the size nf thn
house until It haa been vieited, It Is 110
feet long by 50 feet wide and three
storiea high. Tho main entrance Is to
be on tbe east side, opening inlo a large
hall, contalnlng tbe grand stairwav.
Opening off from thia on tha nght ia the
doctor's ofllce nnd gun room. The oth-
er roomi down ttairs are the diuing
room, alao a smaller breakfast room,
kilchen, lardera, etc. On the eecond
Ktory ia Mr, Webb's suite of rooms.also
tbe nurseriee, guest room, boudoir,-- etc,
and on the third sto'ry theeervant'a
rooma. Tiio situation of tbe house is
all tbat could bo deaired, cotnmanding a
nne view of tbe lake north and nouth.
AltOEetber it will be one bf the finest
summer reeldences in tho country

What xm l.to Do t

Tbe symptotnt "of btlioagneas are un-- li

ippily but loo well known. They 'dif-f- er

in diffe'rent tndivjduals to eome ex-te-

A biltods nian is eeldom a break-

fast eaterVToo, frequently, al'as, he has
an excellent appetite for liqtllda but
none ier sonas oi a morning, nistongue
wjll bardiy bear Inppectfon at any time;
if"lt h'n'ot white nad furrcd, it Ia rough
at all eventa. ' '

The digesttve syslcm Ia wbolly out of
ordernd diarrbeu or constipation may
bo a aymp'to'm'or tbe two rriay allernate,
There are often liemorrhoida or even
loss ofCClood, There may be glddliiesa
aud often headache and acidity or flatu-len- ce

nhd'Fcnderneas ln tbe pit of the
etomao'i. To corr'eefall thia If not riTect
n curotry GreeiQ'ii Augtist Flower, it
owt but a trlfle atiti tlipu wnUs 'uttest Ua

11UTLAND JCAILIIOAD.

Intervlew With a l1awHr & lludion
Dlrector.

The directors nf the Rutland RailroMl
Cnmnanv met Thursdav In the Presl
dent'a ofllce, Vice President Perclval V,

Clement in the chair. Thn resignation
of Charles Clement as president and di
rector, and of Georgo II. White, Charles
Amsdon and B. B. Smalley as directors,
wero accepted. LeGrand B. Cannon,
Frederick Billings. II, G. Young and
Benjamin II. Briatow were chosen di
rectors to lill the vacaucies thuscreated.
Perclval W. Clement was chosen Presl
dent: II. G. Young Vice President, and
Edward T. Smith Jreasurer, in place of
Dr. John A. Mead, resigned, The other
ofllcers remaln as they were.

The nnanciai cnndltion or tliecompany
waa inquirea into oy tne new directors,
and aorae votes were passed in reference
thereto, but of no publio interest. bo far
as could be learned.

Most of the new directors denarted on
tho Delaware and Hudson 10:10 traln.
Frederick Billings was met bere by his
team from Woodstock, and he drove
aoros3 the mountains. Col. LeGrand B
Cannon went to Burlington on the 2:15
1'. 31. traln, and belnre bla departurea
Ilerald reporter had a few minutea' talk
witb him.

In reply to the nuestion: 'What will
be the polioyof thecompauy inreference
to the tralllc and interesta along the
hner beeaid:

'It ia premature to say anytbing ex- -
cept in a peneral wny, for no deflnite
nniicy can ue rormed so lonc before be--
coraing pofseaaed of the property. We
bought it now becauee we thought we
could get it cheaper than we could three
vears bence, wben the leaso expires,
tbat is all.'

When told that aome people had ex- -

pressed apprehension lest Ihe benefits of
competition would be lost, and asked if
it would bo tho pollcy of the Delaware
& iludson to cxact hteherratesoraltord
less accommodaiions tban now, he re
plied:

xou aon t supposo a railroad com
pany is going to do anythlng to hurt ita
businefs, do you? As for rates, thev
are reguluted by t he market. neceasarily.
To illuatrate: A few yoars ago a slate in- -

duatry was developed in I'ennsylvania
which, by reason ot some cxtraordinarv
railroid privilege, waa able to undereell
your Rutland county slate in the mark-
et. Your men etated the facts to ua and
ntked ua if we could not save them
from ruin. We decided that we could,
and we did. Don't you aee, It waa for
our interest to prolect tho trafflc along
our roauf we naye acqulred thn
nronertv chiilly for the facilitv it will
attoru tor introuucing our cuai. That
is our great interest. It will all be
moved east and north. The morebenvy
bU8iuesa we can get for loading our cars
liack. the better It will be for us
Whcrever business along the line can be
devuloped, you may be suro that the
same policy which lina dotted our ex- -
istiug roada with prnsperous towns will
he pursued. Look at the New York &
Cauadi road on the west shore of Like
Champlain. Since tbat waa built onlj
a few yeara ago Blockbolders of our
company have invcsted as individuals
more than J(.uuu uuu in Dusines? enter- -
priaea tha' are reached bj that road.'

ihe reporter again urew nis attention
to tho suhject of railroad competition

xiil be replied: 'What competition have
you now? At present the Rutland
road's only oullet to tho West ia over
the Grand Trunk the most round about
and difficult of all tbe trunk lines, But
when operated in harmony with the
Delaware & Iludson, it will have the
beneflt of flve additional tiunk lines
the New York Central, tho West Shore,
the Lackawana, the Erie and the
Pennaylvania all cf which wo connect
wiin, sso otner roao in thia country
can offer such ndvantagca for connec-tio- n

and competition on long hauls as
ours,'

How about the New York and Monlre
al trafflc, aud the bt'.sincts between
northern Vermont and New York,
which now pas-e- a ovcr thla road nnd
tbe Bennington and Rutland?' neked
the reporter.

u, well. repneu iir. uannon, you
can depend that we sball olter juat aa
good induceinenta aa we can for it to
pass pass over our road, and we think
we nave n superior nne, uut tne punnc
ia often mistaken about railroad trailic.
Thero ia comparativcly but a whcel-
harrow load of thla incw ioru aud
Montreal husinesa. Probably not more
than twenty people a day, on the avcr- -
ago, travel by all tne roaua between
tbose two cities. lt Is or eruall un
portaiice to any railroad to get a shore
of thia travel and or no importance to
the neonle ulong the road to eeo it pass,
What the peopiu waut ia Buostantiai
busineBa. which will both enable and re
quiro a road, equipment and
train service. it wiu not take tuem
long to discover the dilTerence between
running a road tQ make the mostofit
and running it to uiako the lcustofit.
tiut there. I have snld enough, l did
not intend to be interviewcd. All you
can say for me ia tbat 1 have spoken
only for tny6eir, not prelending to repre
sent tbe company, for these thinga have
not evcn been talued over, and all l
wiah to eay ia tbat it is too early yet to
outlino nny policy on tbe part of the
uelawaro and liuoson witn reierence to
the Rutland road.' Ilerald, Jan. 5th.

1VIIAT TWO FAHMKItS DID.

The men who think that tho aoil of
Vermont is 8tenle and will not repay
cultiration, do not know, In an nddreda
delivcred at the yermont Board of Agri
culture meeting nt Richford, December
20, by Hon. William Chapin of Middle-
sex, n member of the board, haa the fol
lowing instructivb and interesting pas- -
sage :

l wisn to cite one or two inatances or
good farming nearer home. Up on the
hllls, one and one balf miles west of the
State house at Montpelier, there was an
old pasture of some 30 or 40 acres. It
was much like other pastures covered
with atones, Btump?, some ledge and
bearing a fair crop of tbo uaual pasture
graases, some brakea nnd weeds. About
en yeara ago the owner, Uni, bllsha

Payne Jewett, began to impiove tliis
and by digging out the atonea nnd
tuinps, piowing, cuitivntlng, manunng
Dcraliy and reseetunc. lio nas now

got over about one balf of it, and so
well and thorouehly had he dono it that
the past season be cut from 30 to 40 tons
of choice hay at two cuttinga, several
bushela of uata and had qulte a field of
potatoea all on leaa 20 acrca. Adjoin- -
ng thia ia the farni of llon.liomer wal- -

lace Ileaton. Thia a few yeara ago was
one of those run down, neglected.desert
ed farms, with tumble down buildings.
looklng like the abomlnation or desola-tio- n

nnd etanding where It nnght not.'
Now nll is changed good, tidy build-ine- s.

well drained and cultlvated flelda
and overything opparently pleasant and
prosperous. i'uasibly Squlre riealon

oea not rarm it qui e as well aa uoionei
Jewettt, but then he Ia not aa old, being
only 70, while Jewett ia in hia 87tb year.

am heartily giad these boys or the old
school havo been able to set eo bright an
examplo to tbe boys of thia generation.
ir you call thla rancy farming, 1 can
only payI wish there wna more of it.
Free Preaa.

6ENVTOR FltYK BCOHES A OOOO

FOINT.

Senator Frye has scored a good polnt
against the Admlnlatration by oblaining
tnecorrespnnaence reiating totne oonti
ing of the Pnciflc Const Steamshlp Com-
pany in the interesta of tho Canadiun
Pacific Railway. The privilege of slilp-pln- g

their caicli in lond Irom provincial
porta to the United Statea ia what Cana
da denies to our llabermen, and yet tbe
domtnlon olllciala and the Brillah Gov
ernment have no diflkulty in obtalning
from a eecretary of the
traiury thu concession they ueek, of
carrying American gooda on their poll
tical railroad from one American point
to another. It waa a sbrewd scheme,
thia of tbe Canadian Paclllc Railway, by
wbich Great Britain mnnagea to havo
hermllitary higbway, which waa con
atructcd to threaten the United Statea
and curb our growing Influence in the
Pucificmaintuined at American expena
and PrcaidentClevelnnd nnd hia adrieers
can hardly be proud of their connection
with the uilalr. Uojton Journal.

Every one for himself, und Qod forus
all. It you do not holp ynurself no one
will help youj to rid youraelf of dyepep-i- a,

conaumption or malaria, all the help
you need you will find in Waruer'n Log
CiduIopu and Iluolltl Rtmodyi Iw

SIIB S.TIILBD I!ASV.
Well, I trmt you ye had a merry

Christmap, Mr. Dicer.
Tho clerk had said that to every guest

of the hotel that aiinroache-- the desk
last evening. And ns n general thing
h id got a very cheery ar swer.

Dicer never noticed thesalutation,
If 'taint puttin' you to too mu'-- trou

ble. Mr. Ilotelman. he diawled tartly.
vou ken bev your hlred hoy kick on my
door 'bout flvo o'clock in tbe mornln'.

No trouble at all Mr. Dicer, Would
you like to pay your bill to night,

Guees nilghl & well. Like us not I
won't hev a darned cent by time I wake
"P.

Why, you haven t been robbed. my
aear sir, bave you.

no, euesa ibiiii what vc call out and
out robbin' down bere not like horae
thievin' or n'oueh fllcliinsr but 'mounts
bout eame llrst an last. lleow much
ve coln' to chouse me outen for the few
dayti?

One rnoinent: Mr. Dicer. returned tbe
clerk good humoredly aa bedirected the
tne casnier to make up the guesta no
count.

S poae il'll knock the all lired life
outen a ten dollr.r planer. Dicer inter
posed with a algh of resignalion.

Uuat 7, tbe cleik auswered. pre
tending not to have heard Dicer'a last
remark.

Thirty-feve- n blaz?s. the centleman
gasped. Fur what?

Room for yourself and son at $4 a day
sleeping apartment and boudoir foi your
who ann dauguter at 5 a day. ihen
there's a number of reslaurant and bar
chargea. Here'a the itemized bill you
can exainine it for youraelf.

Dicer went and aat down in the read-
ing room. IIo came back in a few min-
utea and demanded to know what they
meant by taxin' him for things he never
ordered Here you've got me down for
four bottles o' Congrees waier and flve
pinta 'Pollinary I never ordered no
auch stuil I'll hev the law on ye.

V. I .. i r ru Ti . i ' .

need for thia agiUiion. I'll ebow you
your wntten requeat to bnvesomespring
water sent to your room.

An' vou cliarce n man two shillin a
drink for dpring water? Sav, young
man, the war's over d'yo know tliet?
Whar's the hieh monkey munk o' this
concern? I'll aee 'bout this.

Ono of the pronrietOra. he waa in- -
forraed, had gone to spend tbe holiday
at Tuxodoj and tho other waa wintering
In Florida, But the clerk volunteered
lo call a meeting of the slockholders if
Mr Dicer thought tbat would give him
satisfaction.

Not by n darncd slght. Inanttoget
outen this place so migbty quick it d
mako your eyes water tosee me goin'.
Ilere, take your impoodent price outen
tbeao ptastera.

The clerk handed him the oaltry dif--
ference betweein $37 and eieht flve dol
lar bills.

You eem creivnusly annoveii. mv
friend, he remarked kindly.

tieow's inetr
You npnenr ancry at eomcthlnc

Won't you take a freah cigar.
ueow mucn.
Ol:? notbmir at all. S.noke with me

this time.
Dicer looked at the clerk incredul-

outly,
Wal, he chucklcd flnallv aa he took

the proffered Kift. I'll iuat take this
outen curiosity: ii'h the firtt llung I hed
g.n me since I left Sp.irrow Bush.

60 you come irom up tiierc. do you
les. i don.l mind tellin ve. vo seem

kinder decent piison, Ye see, Dicer
went on. ehiftine his ciear to a place
between the thumb nnd flrM linger of
bla right hand, I put myslf down on
your book ez comin' from Cobose, ao's
none o them sliarper3d try to tuke me
n, Lem Barker put me un to lliai 'fore

I left.
Lem is evidentlv sophisticated. ven- -

lurcd tho lerk, ,
Wal, no, don t think he is. Ue's a

trllle rheumatic an'a been laid upsnme
time witb ear epavin, but wben be
hcsred I was acomiii' down bere on thet
excursinn be made so'a to be 'round
when we started, nnd gin me eome all
fireil sena'ble notione.

But see here.Dicer went on, as ho took
seat on tho marblo slab of the hotel

desk, between you nn' me, ez man to
man, 1 hev been such a squash bralned
id'iot that they hnint done me no more
good'n tbey'd doncn goat.

Therein, l euppose, said the clerk,
mav be found an explauation of your
erstwhile ill temper.

wtiicnr
I guess that is what has upset you

eh?
Mebhe 'tis, mebbe 'tis, Dxcr replied

penaively. Then lcaning over to tbe
clerk bo ntked in a half whUper

Did tbe landlord say anytbing about
my uot coming in last nighV;

The clerk assurvd him that nnt even
he had been aware before that Mr Dicer
had sought sheller without the domain
o' the hotel.

Wall I Jid, Dicer returned sadly; darn
my lude ef I didn't sleep in the cuIh-boo-

Ile ultered these last words
with aomething like u sob.

Yes air, he continucd in a place that ia
commonly occupied by what I hev seen
called tbe scum o' the populace.

Full? asked the clerk ter6ely.
Full? why the tarnntion place was so

crowded
No, 1 mean were you full?
No, I'll tell you heow I came to sleep

in your ornery calabooae, and j?st you
tell ef 'twant the moat outrageous thing
hearn on. Latt evenin' I started to tuke
niy folkses to the theayter. They waa
set on goin' to wcc somcthin' witliShak?-pcar- e

in it. Bill be darned, aaya I, I'vo
ned nll I want o' him, So while they
waa a slttin' in n place wharthey charg.
ed 'cm rent, beaidea payin' for lookin' at
tho play actin' I jest went eluinping
'rounb takin' in tho sights.

After time I got kinder hungry, nnd
aauntenn in one o them caffyB I gev
my order for an oyster mew. There was
some young people stitin at a table
when I come in, an' one nf 'em a braz
en lookin' busey says to nie: Uello,
pop, says she. you must o' bad them
panta cut for anow drifts.

i to'u no notice on ner ai an wnicu
wasaccordin' to Lem Baiker's ndvice
'cent to sav- - that some people hked them
thet way.

Then l began entlng my Btew.an' they
didn't say nnything more. But I could
eeo they wern geeing me all the time.
Well, that same brazen hussy kept

mo asmilln' and a winkln'
like An' of course I
got kinder nervous an' restless, an' as
she was slttin' straight in front o' me, I
couldu't help but look at her when I
waa awallowin' the oysters.

buddenly one o the felleia tbat was
with her camo rushing over to me an'
shook hia fisl under my nose, looky bere
you hump backed linyseed, sez he, what
do you mean by insulting my lady.

U'long. sez l. Jiebbe l am a bavseed.
but il'a too late in the year fur flies to
be loliering arouud me,

lio bo, sez be, liaring up. you mean to
infer she ain't no lady,

Don't want to eay nuthln' 'galnst nu
woman, sez I, but nll I got to remark is
tbat your companion smiles essv.

S'noe'n, says be, a clinchin his Rtl.
tlmt.I waa to tell you thet'a my wife.

Wall, says I perfectly calm, I' darned
eight rutherahe was yotirn than mine
not thet she ain't a gencoine lady, but
she smiles easy.

Ila, bal says tbe cuta: this ia too much
and he lean over intendin' to ttriko me.
But, lawsy me, Ibaintbeen chopin
cord wood forty year for nuthln . I
kelcbed that fellow by the scrape o' his
neck an' migbty nigh Bhook the hldo oir

him.
Then I picked blm up, tbrew him

over agin tne waii, anu wnen ne urop-pe- d

I went over and kicked him in tne a
ear. All the people in thu place set up a
acreamin, and tho proprietor came
rushin' Ile insulted a lady: be ought to
be killed, every body shouted, pointin' to
me. Waitera came tumblin' down from
up stairs.and folks camein off the atreel
a yellin' like He in
sulled a lady we saw blm, Klll Ihe lib
ertvne.

An' I jest tell you they kept me a
hustlin' tor the nrxt ten minutcs. All
tbe time the propriolor ' the place waa
a tryln' to hlt me he waa cryin' in knock
knced English, Yuu insulted a lady in
my place, you Tillion a real lady ob
my, oh my. ob my,

Wall. after I'd hblied one cum in the
eyo with my thumb, kicked the shin-- t

oil 'nother, broke a plate over tbe r's

noodle an' pulled the wlg off
thebraien busey that started the thing,
thcy'd eent for four Jfloiialablea and an
exprcas wagon vo nuui me away.

When I got to the .Blabooae. I was ao
coll Uurncd ruad I wouliln't eay n word.

mornin' I gave em $20 to let me go.
Now. see here. do you wonder that I'm
kinder down on tbe town.

And as Dxer got down from hia seat
on the marble slab, the clerk naaured
blm tbat he realized his feelings

Wherryou came to New Yrrk again
rioC ny a darned eight. Dicer inter

rupted. Lxcuse me. Any, railroad that
wanta to ketch my ruooey again for a
ho idav excursion hez trot tn run to Sod
om and Gomorrah or some place beaidea
new i om you uen jest oet ye ooota on
iuat.

Now don't forget to call me at flve
for tbs bparrow Buah local.

And tbe cleik satd he wouldn't.

WHAT A rlTY
that eo many otherwIsentlractlve.Dohte
and parncuiar people otllict ther frieuda
by tbe foul and disagreeable odor of
their brenth; it ia malnly caused by dis
ordered digestlon. and can be corrected
by removing the causp, by using tbat
pure mediiine.SulphurBittera. Heallh
magazine.

i'Avimo riii! iuiirrs
John Kamsay waa worklnu on hia

farm, hia looae dress displaying to ad--
vautage tne uu, murcular liuure, and a
broad straw hatehaded a liHndKome face.
ine nanua inai guiuea tne piow were
strong, but whlter und more delicate
than buch pursulta usually allow.

Daiay Uale eat walchlntr him. Her
dreaa waa priut, but made with flouncee
and ruflles. Her shnrt golden jalr was
curled into a frinire over her foreheud.
and hatbered in long curls inlo a comb
behlnd, aoove whicli wa a very jaunty
hat. covered with tiulla of white muslin
and bows oi biue ribbon.

Preaently tho larmer drew near her.
alopping hia horsea while he leaned in- -
doientiy againnt the plow.

lou iook ueiiciousiy cool under Ihia
great tree, ho laid. And heml very
much dresaed for niue o clock in tbe
morning!

In a tivepenny cnlico ! ahe said con
temptuoualy, When are you coming in ?

At noon, to dinner.
It b too nbeurd, ahe broko out. anerv

teara in her eyee, for you to be doing
the work of a laboring man! I thought
when you came home from college you
would do somelhing besidea work on a
rarm.

And let the farm co to ruln. That
wou d be a noor wav to nav mv dehts

Your debta ahe said. lonkine astnn- -,. . i . ... . "isnea. uo you owe neoia t
Certainly. lou nnd I are both verv

heavily in debt, Daiay. I think when
Aunt Mary took usln.poor little orphans
I her nephew, ynu her second cousin

Thlrd couiin, she intcrrupted, since
you nro so pirticular ! 1 know what you
mean, but 1 am very sure that Aunt Maiy
never lnieiiueu ua to uruago on the hor
nd old farm!

Do vou know that all tho monev she
aaved in a life of hard work waaapent
upon our euucation t anu she haa notb
ing now but the farm. Are you blind
that vou caunot aee how thn four vejra
she haa been alone here have oged her ?

While we were living at eaae ut college
and school. aho haa loiled for ua until
she ia wearled out.

But you could aend her money, if you
were in the city in eome gnitlemanly
occupanon.

Perhapa ao, ten or twelve yeara from
now. Today I propose to work thia farm
and eee how many bushela of corn I can
raiso on it.

He might aa well have snld what he
meant, she tbought.spriuging down and
siariing for the house. IIo thinks I
ought tn cook, und waBh, nnd make but-te- r

and work like a servant girl, when 1

have atudied so hard and tried to make
tmselfnlady, ihat be might not be
athanifd of me.

And yet in her heart sheknew that he
was aeliamed of her, and that sho

it. She waa not nll selflihness
nnd henrtlessnesa, though there bad
grown a thick crust or both over her
better nature. Her ideas of ladics and
gentlemen depended largely upon cloth-ini- r

nnd pursuit. and she had not vet
quite realized how much moro nearlv
Juhn'r. slnndard reached the deaired
point tban her own.

Aa ebe drew near tho house tbe sttncr
of John'a words penetrated more and
more tbrough the crust that hnd drawn
over ber hearl .until a freah stab met her
at the door. Looklng in al the open
door sho saw a while head bowed in
weeping, a slight llgure shaken by sobs.
Quickly she was on her knecs beaidea
the low chair, her arma uround the
weeping woman.

O. Aunt Mary. what ia it? Oh. nleasa
don't cry so! Oh, what haa happened ?

wny, uear, inrougn sobs that
would not ne cnecneu at a moment 8 no
tice don t mind me. I'm onlv tlml.
aearie oniy tireu.

Tired ! At eeventy, housework does
uecorae a weariness i sne waa verv
tired, this patient old woman who had
given her life'a work for olhers; first.for
nerpaienia; inen ior an invaiid broth-
er; lastly.for the orphan children; with
olher innumerable acts of neighborly
klndneaa.

It waa new to ber to be careased, to
have tender hands lead her to her room
and loosen her dress, a tender voice
coax her to ile down.

Now I willdarken tbe window, Daiay
eald and you aro to rest. Sleep if vou
can. until dinner time.

But Daiey, you cannot make thu din
ner.

1 will try. was the quick reply: and
Aunt Mury submitted.

Wasliing the polatots, shelling peap,
frying ham, making coffee, allowed
tboutcht to bo busy, and Dalsv eitrbinelv
put away some of htrday dreams over
ber boineiy tasKs,

I cannot be a lady, she tboueht. and
Jobn won't be n gentleman, but I will
trv to uay my ahaie of the debta.

She bad takeu oll herilouncea and hat
and.put on a plain dress and large clieck
apron and waa aslonished to find her-se- lt

happler than she had been since she
returned home.

When jonn camo to dinner be was
astonishcd to find Aunt Mary quite
dressed up, aa sne mueningiy said, in a
clean print dress and while apron, her
dear old face sboninK no signs of heat
or weariness, while Daiey with added
bloum and bare white arma, waa carrv
ing in the dinner.

Tho new girl at your service, eho said
saucily, as she pulled down her sleeves.
Dinner U ready, sir.

But ber lips qulvered ns be bent over
and whispered, God blees you, dear I

Forgivo me If I waa too haaty thia morn-
ing.

Dinner over, John returned to his
piowing, and Aunt Mary lirmly refusing
to sit in idleness, was allowed to wash
cupa and ssucers, while Daiey made
ahort work of pots and pans.

John eald but little aa the days wore
on and atitl found Daisy at her post.
And the young girl herself waa surpria-e- d

to find how much ahe enjoyed the
life that had seeined to her a mcre
drudgery.

With younger hands to carry on the
domeitic sffairs, they ceaeed toengross
every bour of the day, and John

Daisy In making use of the
atiff shut up parlor as a daily altting-roo-

A palrof mualin curtaina nt each
window were akilllully draped to keep
out the flies, the center table its
eay vaeo of atiff artiflcial floweraand
stand of wax fruit to make room for
dulnty work basketsand the periodicals.

Orertbeshinv horse hair sofa and
chairs pretty blta of embroidery were
draped, and fresb flowera were supplied
eacli day.

And Jobn, bnngfng to his task the
same will and bralns that had carrled
bim tbrough college, was Inauguratlng

new order of nllalra on the farm und
made work pay well.

Once more came a June day, wben
Daiay eat in the flclds, and John stood
leaning ngalnat the fence beslde her.

Four yeara of earneet,loving work had
left traces upon both young lacca, en
nobhng them. and yet ieavlng to them
all the ,rlad content that rewsrds well
doing. Many houra of telf denfal both
had met bravely; many deprlvations
both had borno well. Daisy wore a
hlack dress, and upon tho hat on John
was a band of crape, but though a sad
neaa in their voicea tbcreyctrang a tone
of happincas.

You love me Daisy ? .lohn Imd aald tu
her.

When bate 1 not iovcd jou tbe uu
swered I

And you will le my ife ? Darling I
havelonK loved you, but after Aunt!
Mury wan.elruck down wllh paulysia I
wou ii notBFt jdu luiasenpriewuunea.i
Now ,he nml. jtm no long, nnd vftti
rJMll leave tne rarm wnenveryou lM.

10A WWtiMW&m1 irt 0 w ywfef vfA

So it is
And you have made it so beautiful, aa

well aa prontablel Uh, John, why muat
we leave it :

Only because 1 thought it was your
wian.

It would break my btnrt ta go away.
I'love my home.

And John, taking the little flgure Into
a ciose emnrace, wonuered ir nnr clty
could produce a sweeter. daintier little
lady than the one be held in hia arms,

To Save Life
"

Frequently requlres prompt action. An
hour'a delay waiting for the doctor may
be attended with aerioua cnnseqiienccs,
especially In case8 of Croup, I'neuinonla,
and other throat and lung troublea,
Ilence, no fainlly ahould be without a
hottlc of Ayer's Cherry Pectornl,
which haaproved itself, Ifi thouaancls of
casca, the best Emergcncy Medicine
ever discovered. Itgives prompt relief
and prepares tbe way for a thorough
cnre, which is certain to bo effected by
ita continned use.

S. II. Lathner, M. D.. Mt. Vernon,
Ga., saya: "I bave found Ayer's Clierrv
I'ectoral apcrfect cure for Uroup ln all
casea. I have known tbe wnrst case
relieved in n very ahort time by it use;
and I advlse all familles to use it in sud-de- n

einergencies, for coughs, croup, Scc."
A. J. Eldson, M. D-- , Middletown,

Tenn., says: "I bavo used Ayer's
Cherry I'ectoral with tlie host cffect In
my practlcc. Tiis wnnderful prepara-tio- n

once anved my life. I had a cnn-sta- nt

cough, nlght sweats, was greatly
rednced in llcah, and given up bv my
physician. One botlle and a balf of tlie
i'ectoral cured me."

"I cannot say enough in praise of
Ayer's Cherry I'ectoral wrltes E.
llragdon, of Palcstlne, Texas, "bellev-in- g

as I do that, hut for Its use, I should
long since have died."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREFARBD DT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mais.
Cold br U Drunliti. Prlct 1 ; iU bottles, i.
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AGENCY,

Would advise liib iiatrons and thu
public that if not now inbtircd they
give their early attention to the mat
ter and call at Mr. HalPs Agency in
the Court House Block, and take out
a policy or policies in some of tlie
great companies represented by him.

C0MPAN1ES REPRESRH1E0

ETNA, of i.ARTl'ORl).

ANOLO NEVAOAof CALIFOR- -

N1A.

CONTINENTAL, of New York.

FIRE INS.ASSOCIATlON.ol Eng-land- .

GRANITE STATE of New Hamp
sliirc.

HARTFORD of Hartford.

HOME, of New York.

INS. CO., NO. AMF.RICA, l'hila- -

delphia.

LANCASHIRE, of England.

PHOiNIX, of Hartford,

PHOJNIX, of England.

QUEEN, of England.

I ALSO REl'RESENT THE OLD

n Fire Ios. Co.

nmm m. co.

OF HARTFORD.

LIFE AND AGCIDENT.

Bcariniz scven per rent intcrebt,
payable

,M0UL Insure at llnll's Acciicy.
"

H II !! rillLMI'S &

lamds, loams, inscuanch.
; and s per cent ecnred by dt.t raorteace on

improrrd tanita and cliy propertj t1bb two or

i'I"'"".' i"'""1""' "p"
. AU coIltlon wlihout '",'"d ??.

,tit,bi. u
DAKOIAi

Tbe issuea for 1883 have been putforth
by the President unwittingly in hia niea
aige. Iodee'd. thia docu-me- nt

perfoima Ihe same part as the
'frlghtful example" at temperance
meet'ngs ii ia an nuject lesaon ior

lie people What to atoid.
Cleveland lius also uonterred a favor up
on the Republican party. He has tanded
the Democrals in the hole about which
they have been wiggling for sume yeara
piat. They were fpr free trade but did
not have the courage of their convlc-tion- a.

Tbe Democratic partv haa be
come merelv I he moulhniece of the Cob
den Club of L'ngland and has espouted
the cauae of tbe importers nnd aitenta of
ioreign manulacluiera aa against the In-

teresta of the toiling milliona of Ameri- -
ca. tiee trade, free shipa and free rum
are ita watchworda, and all are utterly
opposed to the commercial supreinacy,
busineea interesta and the homes of this
country. Bdtikruptoy and mornl degru-tio-

aro the naiural outrome of thi"
hydra-heade- d Democratic nolicv. As
a aide fcsue it ,enecuiei and Inaulta the
old soldiera who aaved the country it
sought to deatroy. Wherever it ohtains
a fonthnld the veterana are turned out of
nfflce, and widowa and orphans are uot
only refuaed tho bounlyn grateful coun-
try would ghvllv bestow on them but
are insulted over the signuttire nf the
Democratic President.

WISK AND OTUEllYVIhK.
If there's no inoonlight, will youmeet

me by gaslight, deareal?
No, Auguaiu, I won't; I'm no ga8

meter. .

A party paid ten dollara fcr a horae at
au auction aale. Tbe horae waa lame,
bruieed all over, had tbe scratshes, and
waa ternbly galled.' A bottle nf Salva-tio- n

Oil, rosting .1 centa, was Used. and
in two weeksyou would not have known
tbe animal. It ia now valued at $?00.

Cuatomer. in the restaurant Tbe laat
time I aa here I found n hair in my
soun,

Walter, conliieiitly Yes, a,.! ; 1 done
I ok 'em all out.
Ilaving been tronbled witb a throat

for 10 yeara, and havlng bern
under the treatment of some nf ihe besl
nhyaicians without experiencing any re-

lief whatever, I concluded to trv Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup the flrat dose re-

lieved me and a twentv-fiv- e cent bottle
cured me. V, T. Wa'mhlino, 33-- Fay-ett-

St., Baltuuoro, Md.

Enjoj slape. is it? How could I, I'd
like yi r to tell me Tbe minit I lay
down I'm aslape.nn'ihe minit I'm awnke
i nave to get up. wnere'a tbe time for
enjoyin' it to come in?

Sick headache Is veally oured by
Uood'sSaraHparilla, which tonea and
regulates tbe digestion, and creatcs on
appetite.

I saw you at tho theatre, last night.
Jaek V

No, did you? What did you think of
the little party with nu?

Too much hustlo and not enough girl,
said (J ii;", crilically.

A dislressing cnugh often causea the
friends of tbe tuferer aH much pain aa
tbe sufferer hiniM'lf, and should receive
immediate attention. Dr. Wiatar'a Bal-sa- m

ol Wild Cherry apeedily cures
couglia, colds, Inlluenzi.sorethroat.&c,
and in many well atlested caaes It has
airected a perfect cure of conaumption.

A new bustle palented by n Kansaj
man, juet comt into use, with n blow olf
and a safety valve, When the wearer
aits don n the air up her epine.
loosens hercorset sliinga and blows her
bangs inlo tbe most fasbionable pose.
When she atiiuiU up tho action tinhlens
Ihe slringa and cxpanda ber bualle.
whistlea lo ber dog anrt aticka u pin into
her drowsy escoit.

The hreath nf a clironic catarrh pa-
tient ia oflen so olfensive that he cannot
gu into aociely, anl he becomea au ct

of disgust Aficr a time ulccration
sels in, the apongy bones are attacked.
nnu irequently enlirely destroyed. A

cnnaiiiiit aource of diacomfort Ia the
dripping of tlie purulent secretiona into
tne tnroat, sometliiies producine invet- -
erato bronchitia. which in its luru has
been tbe excitini: cause of nulmonarv
di?eose. The brilhant results which
linvc attended ila me for vcara uast
properly designate Kly's Cream Balm aa
by far Ihe best, if not tho only real cure
ior nay lever, roae cold and catnrrb,

l'lanlation PliiloaonhviDat aorlerehar
Ity dat ia only drawed out bv de fack
aat ue pusaen wiiat needa he p long to
de aame aecret b ciety da' herse'f does,
ain t ue surter cnarity de Jiwu lub?,

Bl.lIKIIIINO I'AIITIKH.
aroust the Ihing for January, but you
can t enjoy Ibc cold ride if feeble from
debillty. Paine'a Oelery Compound haa
made new men out of tliousanda whose
bralns nnd boJles from overwork nr
disalpation, were faihng them.

Bank cbecka will count uu a irnod
deal faster than pntatoe- - but if you
wan t to be free and hanny it ia a irrent
neai netter to raiae potatoea tban bank
cbecka for a living.

Ol'lt ll.tUIUS.
How they are lovedl KceD them faL

neaiiny anu nappy, ny uamg L,actaled
Fuod. It ia easily digested nnd, when
prepared for use, is ideutical witb
healthy mother'a milk. It ia both the
beat and most economical food.

Give me some lurliculara about the
fauna and flora ot vnur reginii( said
Boston lady lo a Florida hotel keeper.

.And the poor man hemmedand banred
and Ilnally said: We get our meata di- -
rect rroni iSew lork. and tet the best
table ever seen in Ihe place.

So suflercr froni cy scrofulou dheaees. who
will falrly try Ayer's Sarftap,irilla, uec tl ilrfpilr
of aciire. TlihrtmeJy purjcs the blooj nf all
lmpurilir, dr'trors tlie rerms of scrotuU, nd

lufues new ltf anj ilgor throufdiout the phjtl
cslorgnDi7al!on

lt la pcrmif8ilIe for ladiea to appear
in tne streeis wiin cata, inev muat oe
ahaggy, long haired cats, aa big as fat
pugs and costtng more than a thousand
ordinary back yard vata would fetch,
lliey aro decked wiih collars nnd car-
rled in Ihe arms. becau-- e, no matter
how ari'lrocratic nnd costly a cat is, it
will not euiier Itseir loneled oy nsiring.

Stvp lliat cough by the use ol Ayer's Chtrry
Pectoral tbe lest peinfic ror tl) throftt aDtl luag
ditftnn. lt will ftllay lnrlimmatlon, ald re iplra- -
IIod and fttrengthen the vocal organ. Ayer'f

re fn e to all, Ak for ooe

0f ACQJAIHHO WITH THE CEQMIAPHV OF TMt OOUhTIV WtU

yiTA H IfUCH IKF0RMATION FROM ITUOV OF THIS MOFTMI

CHIC1G0, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'l
Ita maln lines nnd branchee indud. ClrlCAOO.

rroRiA. MorjNE. nccs islaijd. daven- -

POnT. DE3 MOINEB. CCUKC1I. EI.UKFB,
KAXTSAS CITY. ST. JOSEPJt LKAV- -

Eirwonrn. atchison, cedab rafids,
WATEBLOO. MINNEArOrja. and BT. PAUL,
and acorea or lntermaiiat. eluea. Cholca ol
routes to and tho Faclflo Coaet. All trana- -
fcra ln Unlon depota. roct trolna of Flne Dar
Coacbea, eleffant Dlnine Cara, nm?nlflcnt

Talaco Eleepera, nnd (between Chlcaao, St.
loiepn. Atcnlson nne Kantaa Cltr) Recluunt
Chair Cars. Eeata Fre. to holdera of throurb

flrat-cla- tlcketa.
Chlcago, Knnsns & Nobraskn R'y

"CraatRock Island Route."
Extcnda Wrlt ond Poutbweit from Zanaoa Cltf
and Bt Joierb to NEIOX. 1IORTON.. DELLE- -

viLt.n, TorEKA. iiEniuaroN. wronrrA.
irUTCHINBOK. CALDOT-I.L-

,
and all polnU lo

KANSA3 AKO 80UTIIERN IICDRASKA
nd beyond. Kntlre paatenrer iulpxnent of tbe

ce'ebratetl PuUman manufacttira. AU aafet?
and tnodern Improvamenta.

Tho Fnmous Albort Lcn Routo
ta the farorlta between Cbieam Itock Itland,
Atcblaon, Kanaaa Cltr nnd Mlnnenpolla andEL
FauL Ita Watertown branch traveraod th. are&t

"WHEAT ANO DAIRY BELT"
of Northern Xowa. Southivettcrn Tkllnneaotn, and

aat Central Dakou to Watcrtowa. Splrlt Ika,
Sioux Falls and manr ctbrr towns nud cltl-- a.

The Qhort 1.1U0 VU &raKA nnd Konkahu oflra
uprlor facUlUoa U travel to ond Irc.u

Clnclanatl and other Suutbem polnla.

b. ST JOHN, E.A.HOtUROUR,
OantHanaser. OenlTkt. a ra Att.

CIIICAOO, IU.

A,er therry rectoral Ii lwommenbed hr em.
on bolh iljnollho Allantlc, aa

JV'.fviii rrmi ly fori1t..C(Jieh j(l
ruiioraerf. urrttn vt jvi wnij- -

M OT ntKtts. uape. rowera. oraeaira injoriaa
3KRMI0.Vn.epplratanrCouKmTlcketOeMorJJr.rt

s

MAKE
Sheridan's

Conditlou

PowderHHHI
! Abiolatflr Dure nne! hlelitv cnnrntratil.ou new Is worth a ponnd nf any othr klnrl.trlptlv a mmlirlne tn x orlvfn vrlth fnml.
on earthwill makn lif ns Tay 1IK lt. It ruresj
en cholera and all mneme nt henn. Ia wortli Itt
weleht ln frohl. Illutrattl bok by mall fre.Kohl Trrvtherr, nr tnt hy mall fnr 35 rents ln
tRn.pt. b, alr-ttc- t)n cann.Hl.OO: by mall

81.20. Slx ran by pxprefttv prrpald, for 85 OO.

DR. I. S. JOHNSON A CO.. Bolton, Mass.

POZZONIS
MEDICATED

GOMPLEXI
Imparts a Brilllnnt Transparenoy to the Skln. Removes
all Pimples, Freckles and Dlscolorations. Fop Sale by
all First-Cla- ss Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

HPOWDER,
KIRK'S

VriiTE.11)

FLOATIWCSOAP
THE CHIEF

For the Bath, Toilet and Laundry
Snow W hlto ond Absolutely Pur

If your denler does not k.ecp White Cloud tun.
end 10 centi for nample cake to tbe makT

JAS. S. KIRK & C0..
CHICACO.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of

advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Nowjpopor Advortising Bureau,
lO Spruoe St., New York.

Send lOota. for lOO-Pag- Pnmphlet.

G--. F. HEATH,
UEALKK IN

GrOLD & SILVER
WARE,.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

JEWELRY, ETC.
N'OUTU ST.. BENNINGTON. V7.

AIX KIXDS OF hKWIN'Q MACH1NK NEE

jaT"Ku(iuirc for L&tlics' Ctiff HoltIerR.

lias revnlutlnDlpiI thf
Horld luriiiprtJiela!t half
emury rsoi iest mnonff

proprt-s- n nifinon anci jmem orworkMIiat can
bo perfnrmcd all orrr ihe country witliout wpar-attn-

the workm from their honie. Pay libcral;
nr one can uouit uorL; eitlier ser. younc or

t"i1: yOU art1 ?tartd frre. L Ut th.n nnt iiiir! rlnrn
tousunaeillttena you free, Bomethln of
Kn-a- vjiiuh anu importance toiou, tiutwni ctart
you in buMni'M, whieli will Imuff ou m more
more monev rijrhi wnj. than itinlhfnt; ele in
Ihe Grand outflt free AddreK Tnrt &

SeaAVonderft cxlst in thouSmils of
form. hut are nrt)aI bv thf in&rTl
of inrcntion. Ihoc who are Iniierd of
nroMAuie woric tnat can ln? iIohh uhiir

living at home, sliouU at once their addrpps
Is Hal'ett & Co , rordand, Maine, aud receWe
iree, full lufornmlioirhow either tex. of all apes,
can earii from $j to $J3 per day and upwards
wherever they llve. nu aie Ptartr.l free Capital
not feiiuired. Some hae made $winnnlncli!fty
at iiiis wuriv. miL'ct'fu. ayl

FACTS YOU CAN BET OM.
That the eUttt i.i farrst tr.bacco fartory in tt

vfcrtJ H ii Jtrev City, N. I.

That this ifce pppnhir and worlJ--
fameJ CltnJLt I'lu , the acktiunlrdkird tand--
ard for tobacco.

That this factor)' sla jUiJied loaj ago as
1760.

That hut yearh&Oit nu-J- and kM
quantity of 77,983,200 Ihs. fourten d

tons of taldcco.
Tbat thisasmorethan of oil the

ruJe in the Umt" taies
that there were 966 i'attcrie ut wcrl.

That ia the Ut st yean tlt'rs" fictory
sapport the Vnited t lo the
citentof orer Fcrty-fo- ir r Tlion fevm

tbouuad dolUr (?,7'J ,ooo.ao paid
iatothel S Trcisury in InterusiUecnue
Taies.

That the payroll ol this U about 0

per or $j r. per weeV.

That this facticy eraploys nSot.t j, vn operatn es.

That this falctory rrul.rs vuha wonder fully ood
chewloblimat nanyothrr fartLTies

iave trieit Cd irnute it Ii ido. and in dcpair
now try w ltuit ruttoti I y niTtring Urfier

pteccs 1 f infenor goou Ior the same price,

That this factory nrrrrthett3 onlirjues lo iccrea
Its bu5ineisrrry ycr.

That this factory Ueknss and is cperated b
Yfura, ven- tndy,

l; LORILLARD CO.

PKU CKNT. I'lUST MOUTOAnES IN
8 iu.sas, IMirlnicthe nextfJdaiaHehhaU

kIto our costonirrs 8 per cent.on any money
thev mav nend u fnr InTeMinrnti hr liar

forwle We Weon Imnd flrt niortpacis and
apphcatlona for niouey upon first uiortca loan
tnoUy ntwn 1M fanns. a mount 9 raniiliiK frota

i50 to fioo, We hare also mortxais'en tn amonnts
11,0(0 toJ0(HWat; per cvut. which w offer.
How mtieli nionejTau you sulvance a on these
loansr They are A 1 aecurity The t.trinpenry
ia tho money market enablea us to cut down
amounift applled for In each cne to an amount
that i afe bcjond a doubt. Sevr ia the ttme to
HTt a nicr line of mal Kilt etlpe loana. Writefor
our New Invettor'a Itilde. Hemii with adtice to

I01LI.KNOXi:CO
iDTeMinont BanWentnd Ioan Agents Topa,

Kantaa
Botton ofhfe. Kooin ii. Ko. 36 riroomfield 8t.

NORTHERN PAGIFIG
II LOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS &
FREE Covernment LAND9.
iniiuoll or icui of .ach tn Mlae.ota, northWl'ota. Montana. M.ho. Wa,hlTirton nd Ortrm.
SFHn CnRllriU',uw,Ull'oaMertblTiiTie
S.CIIU ,rrliiltnr.l.Orailof and Tlm- -

ITealtb U ImpoailMe when the fclood U ImptireT
thick and alnnsfish. crhtn tt Ia thia rir fmrmv-erihe-

8och conditlom give. rt?e to bolN, pim-p-

hdachM,tienrlda, rhetimatLm aodoth- -

SEERIDAFS
CONDITION

POWDE.'RI
Cures

Chicken

Cholera.

Nothlnc
cttlrk- - IkX

ON

WIIKKKAS.thr circuit rotirt of tlie United
aittinp, held in and for the

northern district of New Yorlr.at the chamhers
of the circuit judfre in thp city of Syraruse.oDthn
Mthduyof March. 1 7. dldmalfea dert-c- in a
certain itut therein uependii p. whcrein the ten
tral national baDk of DotoD. (Mhlchfuedat Mel)
for itself as for allothers Himtlarly situated wafcomplalnant. and II .lantl N. Ilazard, W HIiain
Kosler, jr the New iork, Kutland and Montreal
all way company and the American loan and

trust company of Nf w York were dcfendenta. bj
wblch it wa amonp olher thin therein contaln

d referred to the un Iernij?n-- to fell at public
auction the premlse. and property herealter de
scribed :

Now, in pursuanc of eald decree, notice t
hereby Riyen that 0:1 tlie fccond day of June.lSH.
hl twclve o'clock at Jl the outer westerh
door of the court hone in the city of Troy county
of Itensrelaer and Kute of New York, the under
bhjned will sell at pi.blic auction to the hlghest
hiddtr the preiuises nnd property decnbcd as
contAinedin a reruin nlort.ipe mad by the
Lebanon Bpring raliroad cotnpany to thf Union
trust company. and nhich were convevid hy a
deed executed by MrClVllan, referec. to
William FoMcr.jr., . :id Ifonland N, ilazard, as
followH;"A!I tlicriffiit.tirlennd interetof theiald

artv of the firstpart (Faid I.ebanon Sprins rail
road company) of. ln aud to all and nlriffular thieeratpfTfor parceN ot land formlnp Mie
track or roadway of tbe party of tbe flrttt part
fnm tbc Cbatham Four Cornern. in the Count
of I'olumbla. to the cant line of the atato of New

ork.in the town in the county oi
Ilcnclacr. and atl nnU to be acnuir

d for the purpose o forminjf gaJd track or roail
uay; alo the railrri kI of the raid party f the
firt part now built. ind to le built and all th1
raila, hridfft-s- fcnn atatioux, t.tatlon housei.
wood houspH. buildl. and otlierttructure and
appurtenances theri unlo Ijelonpnnc atid alo atl

h tolla, incomes, n uts. ivhues nnd profits and
alieriable franchisf the nnid parti nf the firt
purtcounectHl with "aid rnilay or relatinp there
to, includiiip its rL) 1 and franchies a a cor
poration and nl'O a!' the rrliina ttock, loconio
mes tcnderx snow ptourho and scrapers aud all
theparengercar-- , ii''miiTP, mail and exprcM
carc, rlat cars and n 01 every depcription all
the madiiuc thops nd blacksiulth tlop aud all
the articles UFfd in 'le construction, replarinjr
aud of ron i and rars and iu the t

ot tbe cars nov owned or hereafterto bf
hy the said p rty of the flrst parl; all of

which chattlcs are u rlareJ 10 be fliturvsand ap
purtenanccs to haid lailrotd and are tobe old
therewiibandnotPtparutetherefrom.aiid to be
titken a part theiivf; anu alo all tlie right
itle and interest w clt t be ?iiid party of the ilrst

part tuay hae or n'iy herc.ifter acquire of, in
and to the Vermon and New Yotk railroad con
ntiucted or to 1m ro ttructeil from the ttrminu
of the railroad of thi party of tbe first part in the
town of Hoolck af- to the lillae of Hen
aineton. in the StaU of Vermont, includinc all the

tltle and inter-r-- t of the partv of Uie firM
part in and to the iranchlt and equipment of
ihe said Vermont and New York ra.iroad.eloi)r
inff to or in any wisr itppertaiuin or hlcb may
at any time r anprriain to the fame an
Mcllin Liw a iucmuty. ' Dated Albany, N. Y
Apnin,18-7- .

WOKlIIINt.TON HOTIUN1.1IAM Referce
IlAt.E & Ui lki ev, licitors forComplainant,

Albany N Y
The above roetitioi-r- yal is postpnned to tte

tl.irteenth fl'ith) da- of Octobtr, liCJ'.at the ani
bour aud place

Albnnv. June 2nd 17.
VYOkUUNt.TON FllOTIlINl.HAM.Referce

IIalb tfc UcLKtEY.tj' licitor for Coinplaltiant. tf
Tbe above ule is jirther poitponwl until the

Tuelfib, (10th) day of Novembtr. l'7, at thr
same hourai'd vUcf

WOimilM.TON KKOTIIINtillAM, Kcferee
Hale &. IU'CKLEV.

The ahove mention-- d uale - forther potpoucd
to the Kieventh (llt.i) day of lcvi. at
the wme bour and

Trov, Nov 12. 187,
WOUTHINOTON rROTIIINt,UAM, Jtfftrt-.- '

Ilale X Iluckley, bo'icltors for Complaiiiant

STATE OF C UAS. A. IIAWKS. De-

ceased.
STATE OF VEItXK-NT- 1 In Probate Conr
uistrict 01 licnmntnou, ts. ( held at Probate Of
ftcc tn Bennington mthin and for said District, on
Ihe 5th day of January, A. U.1S85.

rresent. Ednard L. Slbley, Judge
(itorpc A. Wood udminitrator of the etate o

Charles A. Ilauks late nf Uennlncton, Inttald
Uistrict. dfceAvcd. ui.tke applicatlon to said Court
to h.tve the tlnie ber t.foro limtted bj eaid Court
for thapuyment of tlie debt of the nald dcceased,
exteiidod from ih Jili day of January A I
l'tM.to the5lh day 01 January, . I IVJi.

Where unan. lt is ordered bv rald Court that eald
application be refcrnil lo a iessin therff be
held at tht Probate officc.
in Hennington. in faid ditrict. en the
21t dar of Jau, A. D.. lSs. tor hcarfat and de
cinMon tnereon; and i; i nlier ordered. that al)
nc rnn, iiitprettd be iiotilied hereof. bv tiubhcahoii
of notice of paid apt lication. and order tbcrcon,
three Mcek mccei lvoiy in ine iieniuDpioniiaNEn
v, newfpiiper, pubhlud at Uenninctoii
aud which cfrculatc" in the nicchorhootl of thost'
iutereMed. before Md tfme of heannr, that
they may appear a said time and place and
if they see caue, object thereto.

Ifv the Court.
:I7 Attect nIXNEY J. WILKLKS,

Ifipister

STATE OF I1ENJAMIN 11, SKAKS.E1
Wi.l TrcKuicU.

ST.tTKOF VERMONT. I At a S'robale touri
ti,T or IIennimito.--. a i held at Ihe ITObalc ol
flcc fn Bennington w itlnn anU ror laid district on
the Suth, diy t)l Deci inber, A. D., liS?

rre? cnt, Hon. K'lwaru L. Sibley. Juilge
inlnstrumeit,puirortlnE tobe the lat hiii

anU tmamcnt or lenjamln K Sear
late or BconlnKlin In anlil deceaeil
bcinR presented bj l. has.F.Sfara, one oHhe- ex
ecutom therein nar ed, tor rrohate.lt Is ordered
by said court that al: persona concerned therHn
be notifled lo appe&r at a seatlon thereot. to be
held at the lrobale I 'ffice in UennlnL-to- ln said
dUtrict, on Uie lllh dar ol Jan. A. I
lfM, at 10 o'clock i tlie rorenoon, and liow
caitKe, lt any they luve, apalnat the lrobateot
aaid will: tor hich i.iirpon- - It 1h rurtherordeml
that tlili onler ln" pnbllihnt three werka uc
cessliely In the llralnirton HisxER. a newa
pat--r pnnieu ai jei i wcioii iu u ciai.-- .

to aald tlnie ol heari cg.
Ilv tlio'Jourt.
fl Attct. E, L. SIBI.EY. Jtidce

VTOTICE TO SELL KKAL ESTATL
1 OF HIUVND HALL, Dfcciim'il
ST TK OF YKllMOls'T. I In rrohate Court

lUtrli-- t of Ilennineti.n. f held at lrohate Of--
rice ln tlenninftton, lt naid diftrict.on the 3rd day
or Janunry, A I). 1'8.

Preaent, Edvard L. Slbley. Judre
Florence 1 llall a''mlnletratrlx of the eslate ot

llllnj llall. Uie ol bfnoniKton, In eald dMrlct
tnal.ea an lcatlon to eald Court for 1-

eennc lo ell all of th' rcalemate nf ald deceaeed
to w II a certain ptect' or pal cel or iaua euuaimi
In Bennington. InaaM di.trict, and occupuil by
11 ClajtonSirouion. t leaiwhoM enate. under
lcane from Mdrn-- Ct'Tintolieoarge W Simntonn,
renreientlnsttat the aaleof anld real et.Ute will
be to aid .'Hale nnil all pcrons Inter
etl there n.

WTtereupon, lt Is ofuereu oy aia t.onn, mal
ald applicatlon be rrt rred to a e,ion Ihereof, to

be held at tbe 1'robAte otttce ln
lleiinlncton. In fitid dlrlrict nn
theSlntdayof Jan A I). "8". for hearlnc and de
ciiion Uiereon ;and,it ftirtlicr orderrd.that all per
on Inierencd be no ficd hereof. hr publicallon of

notice of , aid apnliei.flon and order tbereon. three
weeki iuccclvclr tt tbe Uenninc-to- 11A&NKR,

newimaner nubllnlied at Benrtrfrton. and which
a In the neilibornood or lloe inter

esteil. before Id liini ol hearlnf; that they may
appear at laid time and place, and If they aee
cauiie, object thereto
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DiitrLlorUennlngton, i. i
Inthenialttrofll iUliinai Boacn, Iinolttnl

r,'1"or'T.i...h.i.UnY. narner. Aalmee of
Ihe .niJ Imohent lhbtora, linn thi, day flled hU
aecraintai luch AwHnee, ith t il lourt and
haa made nppl'callcu ror ine aiuixanu ni uir
amebT.ald t'ourtand rorlii, dWharte a, anch

Aj.bmee. aml thut a divldeail declared ol tbe
ftimW ln bla hand,. .,..

Tbat .ald acconiit anu na.c vkth
refcrred Ior liearlntt and decWoa to Iheaervud

venti. to be helJ ni htrdnarter forth.
And that ald kecoul anil tlilrd intettnKi cf

credllora be held a the Frobate Olllrt ln nennins.
Ijon. on Ihe lllh dar l January. a. v, iom. Mne
llioiirofS o'clock 1' U for Ihe tranctlon of
anr bu neaa apperu..mnK eiu inM'tiit
Dtbtor,notalredj 1,1 Iu tbeprvmiKi.

WltLeaatnr hanjl, ot Ucnnlnston, IhlsSdflay


